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l Cullf.. lor two weeks, inera was urge crowd present Th. .
i Thay reported god road and and nearly every out was tnak. ih. .

u
fIMr, ij'ju0 nice weather while they .were! ad. Theyrwere entertalnd (nr,m iulT,1W

Klamaftln Cmafty News :",!.h:,.r".... pteiiSflM)cball team played on the Mar- - aandwltrhe. cake I. tw..r I
UjrtU field Friday afternoon. Mar-- and coffee were served. r.ii.T4 " it!!'

' rill won by Iba score of 1 lo 0. Hoy Weal baa been quite k "V ' sfrh J:, ro,h n.

D,"r,"n wa anap-- pioc murauay with aa at- - jmWiTE1NNANI ping in Klamath Fall. Saturday, la.k of l.ronchltla. tB..lWr,, T irUS
II. C. Andern taken to Mr. Mary Willi ma wa ton- - Inl til V 10 it?1

TENNANT. Nov. 3. Mr ltoy lha Warren Hunt ho-pl-lal Frl- - lined lo her home Ui wek with trt.lt fcllll fa?

Hawkln and daughter Harmony, day where ha will receive treat- - a eavere cold. m of hV, l JZ
v.ied in lunmulr ilia lat of; meat for n week or mora. Mr. Ktbel Mostly enterutnrd lubu u Brt. ai ,u!?'
Iba weak. Mr, it. U Uaiion ana war per aaugnter naial tfbort with a

ra tb. v... , nii.Mr. F. C. Burkcly I home: mother Mra It. 1. Uurrl were:urprue birthday party. ,t ,,rr
again from her tay in Klamath Klamath Fall visitor Saturday, j homa tfunday aftarnoon. Out.
Kail. I C. K. Iunn h rentined hljdor and indoor a ma war au- -

Mr. it i. Txnwileton Mt Hun work at lha Merrill creamery, t Joyed Ibrouchout lha tfori..
day for Portland where he w tit Hurt Ferguon of (trland. Calif . 1 1 Jtte In tha aftarnoon rfrh- -

menla wara aarved. Thoa nr.

FT. KLAMATH
FT. KLAMATH. Nor. S.

Ch. Noah's crew ha been laid
off this week on account of the
rainy weather. They will return
lo their work aa soon aa the
weather will permit Ibem lo do
so.

O. II. Bud.-- who baa been In

tha hospital at Klamath Fall
(or tha lat week raturnad homa
Wednesday.

Tha man who wara working on
tha ditch that run through tha
upper part of thla valley, have
bean laid off for about la daya.
Tha supervisor thinks tha weath-a- r

will ha fit to etart to work
by Iba and of that lima.

Tha Fori Klamath grammar
and high arhooU gave Hallo-wea-n

program tha aftarnoon of

oi wera: Carrla Maa FryrearKlva Ward. Iiarryl Hbort. Hober

vUlt with bar daughter lor n lima j ba taken nt ptaca, rergnann
and Incidentally arape tha mora , ni hi family arrived In Mar
aavara weather of thla part C rill 1at Friday.
Iba world, which I likely to an--1 O. F. Carlton ha been ron
naar. She wa accompanied a ! fined to hi room k for aeveral
far aa Weed by her aon J. A. Tarn-- 1 day, aa a rull of throat Ifou-pleto-

; bla.
Mra. C. C. Chandler apenl the

week with her al.ier-ln-law- . Mr.!
Clay Parker, returning to her I OUlVaIYlfc.KO
homa In Klamath FalU by auto.!

ani warren Ksall. Allan Cum-tnlo- g.

Ilnalah and Irving Kiell
Ka Hmlth. Wilbur Hhori. Jn8hori. Dorothy and Mary fibort
Mary Waat and lha hoatea.

Mr. Itubart Fry ear I Ju.t
able to le around on crutrh..

latter (being la bad Ihraa week
Tuevday'a atorm afforded lha; st'MMKKH. Nov. 3 Tha Jollr : w,lD l"wliaa nnkla

cttua or a flay a varauon ior ,s1thlom mei la.i Tliur.diy af-- !

Oct. 31. Tha parent
school children wara lav

of the 4ba woodmen tf lha camp, by j ,noo0 wj,j, Mf., '.U on lha PIMP QPHlVi!Ited. - keeping Ihem from going lo their nj.hW4r Oo f t k. Wl-CII-C. OWnUUL
look' dutlea a uual. haJ weaiher lha aliendanra a

working W. M. Clinton and family drove Lm,u blll , trry Jw, ,jme1 BASKET SOCIALMr. and Mrs. Uay Taylor
tha nan who have been

to Weed and baca on unaay iai ; w M Th f0nwln, u.jie.on tha ditch that goa through
ny auto, it waa r irora , .era preerit. Maidama: Millar. GREAT SUCCESSnt trip, ha raporu. a ina wma .,rn. Thomp0. Tuckvr.imade driving a digraebla lak. j o.bV. 1 A. Wat. Townvend i

tha upper part of Wood River val-

ley to Klamath Fall Wednesday
afternoon.

Chat. Humphrey mada a trip
to Klamath Fall Wednesday af-

ternoon. Ha la exparted back In
thin vicinity any lima now.

Mr. and Mr. J. O. Miller rut , yan s 4 TufVer. Mr Camp-- ;
their vacation rather and Paul of Klam.lh Fall";MI rarly ffMI Taken U ' Itracaouni of lha bad . ,Bd lha ho.te.a. Tha naU meal-- j . , Wlr.V,!
which baa not been conducive to'BJ w4 , h, ,. of Mrn l" y" Jrlr
pleaure aaeklng ibi pat ".'t a: r- -. Ttkur.1av Vnf 19 i Ig" aiMI IAla

Your life
demand! ml Mnrice.' Jack Briscoe and Ml Etva

Before you buy mcMoon were bnaineaa caller of:""' iwj -- - and each membor ta rrqur.ted to!
Cbiluquia. Thursday evening. wh n ,byl.Jt?r r n"a icoroa dr4 In lb atyla of their i Tha batkat ocl end acbonl

Kraem Bennett and Ililllaj11 B'.r"- -
. wt

I grandmother' lima and to bring ? program given at OJana Haturday
Richard motored to Klamath Jlr Kennain return-1- ,

pictnra of their grandmother. Nov. 1 under lha aunlre of the
FalU Wednesday afternoon. They. lo Brr

--p,rnu."m "!r ! Mr. ! Mr. W. Slower left achool wa a huge aneceia.
retnrned the un evening. I Sacramento a hort ma ! Ronday morning fr U-- Angrlw.; , Th- -r ra but eleven pupil In

me '.

John H. Houston
, i i

Sloufa BMf.
'

Telephone 3&W

Jack Briacoe and MUa Elvg 7"-iCaii-
r. where b will enter an au-- . lha achool. reprinting aven

UttlT V ,W f D ,L , , lwo avhool. j famllia. but aaveral hundred
Mir" i.Wn bjl L I Tb Hallowe en iwlal given tpopla ware present and nearlyPrilchett aearcnea , iba choolhoua laM Friday eve-l- o wa raallaed from aala of

euccaa. j basket, popcorn, and a fain pond.at native, male and female..

Monp. motored to Ashland. Ore..
(riday morning. They returned
In Iba evening accompanied by
the M!ftea Ida and Beia Bria-
coe and Alice Ferguson.

Th raini have bean o heavy
in Fort Klamath that the Irrigat-
ing dltche have overflowed,
making lha roads ImpoasibU by

iTl - 13
MAXWELL

whom be turned over to iba aa-- !
thoritie la Yreka.

A goodly number of tha young
people of ramp attended lha'
marked dnca In Mordoei on Sat-- '
urday Bignt r-.i

Joyable social lima. One prise:
for clever mask was given lo l.eo
Peachy. j

Hunting dark and geese Is a
popular sport for aaveral of lha.
men this pat week, who have
used their nuntlng privilege a
the vreaent eaon permit. More'
than a few good -- feed" have;thus been provided among their;
neighbors and friend. f

George Murphy and family!
have been added to tbe list of
newcomers of Tennant, and will
be at home on C at real, occupy-
ing the house made vacant ly

Mr. and Mr. Rill Page of Fort
Klamath were business vie tor
of the county aeat Thursday.
Tbey returned tha aama after-
noon.

R. S. Ixoley of Fort Klamath
is starting np tha Fort Klamath
creamery. Ha Is now moving his
family Into the rooms above the
creamery.

BONANZA
Test It (sml&3

BONANZA. Nov. 3. Earl Ha-mak- er

patted thronth Bonanxn
on hi wav ;i Blv Octohr SO, ar. acu un. Vird l.ii.c.

MERRILL
Jack Bryer who haa been em-

ployed in Bonanza, loft for Cal-
ifornia Thursday.

Mrs. J. O. Hamaker and
daughters. Birdie and Marjorie
were business visitors in Maltn
Saturday.

Mis Juanita Howard. Dallaa
Oivan and Everett Bell of Rly
were In Bonanza Thursday on
their way to Klamath Falls.

Ralph Lyons was a visitor la
Bonanza Thursday. Lyons was
returning to bis home in Lang-- ll

valley.
Mis M. Crank, teacher of tha

Bonanza grammar grade was
taken suddenly ill Friday after

MERRILL, Nov. 3. Mr. and
Mra. George Walton. Mf Dor-- ,
rl Ady and Katharine Walton of
Klamath Fall were vbtiting old1
friends in Merrill Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ftukel were
la Klamath Fall Saturday.

The Merrill high school has re--
cently installed a complete lab.;
ratory equipment ,thu bringingthe school up to the state' re- -'

why it is a matter of wic
ment to include a complete

demonstration of the good

Maxwell before you come to

a decision about a new car.

The splendid appearsiics iof

the good Maxwell, its fine fir

ish, appointments and equi-

pment
the storyyou can see;

Itf owners tell of care-fo- e, ec

nornkal service you can hesrj

but performance and riding

qualities you must experience

and feel to know.

Probably you never imagined
a four-cylind- er car could be
built that would operate at
all speeds practically without
vibration.

The good Maxwell does.

Probably, also, you never ex-

pected you could drive a four-cylind- er

car all day in town or
across country without fatigue

You can with the good Maxwell.

Those are some of the reasons

iliulrement for an accredited'
high school. j

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Turn,
baugh, MiMMeN Svea Lungilahl.'
Caroline Vaerettf, Florence and
Magdalina McClay were dinner i

We are pUattd to extend the cowenUnc of rim

payments. Ak about Maxell's attractive pla

noon. Relative came and took
Mi Crank to her home In Klam-
ath Falls.

Miss Oraca Lytla and her
brother Monroe Lytle. were
transacting business in the Ma-li- n

country Saturday.
Mrs. Ada Parson. Miss Elsa

Armstrong, and Fred Rueck wara
the guextM of Mr. and Mr. J. II.
Ilea, of Klamath Falls at a duck
dinner Saturday evening.

Miss Ursula Welch of Bonanza
visited her alster. Miss Wllletta
Welch of Olene Saturday.

The pupils of the intermediate
grade were given a Hallowe'en
party by their teacher ' Miss
Grace Lytle. The party was
given at the home of Mrs. By
Pool, Friday evening.

Dan Driscoll of Bonanza was
transacting business In Klamath
Falls Saturday.

guests of Rev. and Mrs. Unlet;
Sunday. The principal part of
the dinner menu was wild goose.!

Mrs. A. Wlsbart and family of,Klamath Falls npent Sunday with
her sister, and family. Mrs. Char-- 1
lie Brown.

The choir and member of the)Christian Endeavor met for choir
practice Monday evening at the1
home of Mrs. Miles .Moore.

O. W. Harris has bought RayMerrill's share in the candy'
kitchen. j

Mrs. Etta Scoggina has Ijeen
confined to her bed for several
days.

Mrs. Ed. Harwood has offered'
her resignation as librarian of!
the Merrill library. .

Tbe Library club meet Thnr.J

HOWIE GARAGE
TWELFTH AND MAIN

Mrs. Ada Parsons was having
pome dental work done In Klam-
ath Falls Saturday.

The home of Mrs. Ed. Scott
was tha scene of a merry Hallo-
we'en forty Friday evening
when the grammar grades as-
sembled to celebrate the night
when spirits walk abroad.

CHILOQUIN
Dr. C. W. HamshaV, dentist,

Chlloquln, Oregon. 021,26,30

day afternoon with Mrs. F. N
Moyer.

Ttlr. and Mrs. George Orafiam
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. c. An-
derson.

N. E. Woodhouse has been In
Rogue River valley the pnstweek disposing of some f hi
honey. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Srogglnsreturned home Saturday after-
noon after spending a delightfultime visiting In and arbuod Sac- -


